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Trip G-1  11:00 AM  MN-NY-OH-MS-TX-MN

OFFICE OF WALTER F. MONDALE & CONGRESSWOMAN FERRARO

Minneapolis MN - New York City, NY - Cleveland OH - Jackson, MS - Austin TX - Houston TX - San Antonio, TX - Minneapolis, MN

Traveling Party

Walter F. Mondale
Geraldine Ferraro
Joan Mondale MN-Jackson
John Reilly
Tom Donilon
Peter Kyros
David Lillehaug
Dick Leone - Houston
Maxine Isaacs
Dayton Duncan
Ann Stock - Joe Lockhart
Chris Saylor
Marty Kaplan
Bill Galston
Susan Estrich
Bob Burgess - Queens
Jim Quackenbush - Cleveland-DC
Jim Dyke - Queens-MN
Melissa Keese
Pat Reilly
Doris Crenshaw, Jackson-San Antonio
John Sasso
Eleanor Lewis
Ann Wexler
Dave Kosgharian Queens-
Mickey Leland, Houston-San Antonio
Duanne Holman, Austin-San Antonio
Buddy Temple, Austin - San Antonio
Calvin Guest, Austin-San Antonio
Congressman Wright, Austin-MN
Governor White, Austin-San Antonio
Mrs. White, Austin-San Antonio
Lt. Governor Hobby- Austin-Houston
Elaine McLaughlin, Austin
Anne Richards, Austin - San Antonio
Kate Sheaffer
Charles Atkins-Cleveland-DC
Bob Slagle- Austin-San Antonio
Lloyd Doggett
Jack Martin

Tuesday, July 31

Nell Merlino
Queens, NY
Cleveland, OH

Wednesday August 1

Nick Friendly
Jackson, MS
Austin, TX

Thursday August 2

Katie Whelan
Houston
San Antonio

Scheduling Desks:
Katie Whelan: 202/966-5572
Nell Merlino: 202/387-1727
Nick Friendly: 202/244-0206

Night Desk
Peter Hutchins - (202) 625-1670
Queens, NY 7/31
Paul Ridgeway (lead), John Hoyt, Jim Levy, Steve Goldenberg,
Paula Gottschalk (press), Nancy Steel (press)
Holiday Inn LaGuardia 212/898-1225

Ferraro: Jim Levy

Joan Mondale Advance: Isabelle Tapia

Cleveland, OH 7/31
Ann Beser (lead), Tom Redder, Mike Frazier, Karen Sprecher, Donna
Moloney (press), Edith Smith (press) 216/621-0700
Hollanden House 212/621-0700

Ferraro: Karen Sprecher

Joan Mondale Advance: Mary Alice Harwood

Jackson, MS 7/31-8/1
Bill Combs (lead), Paul Holtzman, Gary Caruso, Charlie Duncan,
Peter Chisholm, Susan Watkins (press), Cynthia Hudson (press)
Sheraton Regency 601/948-8605

Ferraro: Paul Holtzman

Joan Mondale Advance: Katy Varney

Austin, TX 8/1
Elaine McLaughlin (lead), Bruce Garamella, Mitchell Schwartz,
Murray Rapp, Kathleen Doria (press) Laura Logan (press)
Hyatt Regency 512/477-1234

Ferraro: Bruce Garamella

Houston, TX 8/1-2
Arnot Walker (lead), Joyce Carrier, David Van Note, Kathy Nealy,
Morrie Goodman (press), Liz Silby (press)
Four Seasons 713/650-1300

Ferraro: David Van Note

San Antonio, TX 8/2
Walter Holton (lead), Tony Marceca, Charlie Duncan, Reid Wilson,
Irma Gutierrez, Peter Scher (press), David Neslen (press)
Menger Hotel 512/223-4361

Ferraro: Charlie Duncan
Charter Information

Plane 1: Braniff 727 Stretch
145 seats
Tail No: 466
Contact: Judy Tull - 214-358-6325
24 hour - 214-574-5402

Crew
Pilot: R. A. Slater
Co-Pilot: Pat Waring
Attendants: T. R. Gower
N. L. McAtee
P. J. Brown
Engineer: William Day
Caterer: Antoinette Russo

Plane 2: Ryan Aviation, 727-100
125 passenger
Tail No: 7044U
Contact: Pamela White - 800-835-2707
316-942-0141
24 hour - 800-835-2707

Crew
Pilot: Jim La Prell
Co-Pilot: Mark Lippy/Wendy Wheeler
Flight Engineer: Lee Malambie
Attendants: Ivonne Chappelle
Page Coggine
Stan Seoux
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 1, 1984

12:15 PM CDT
Jackson, MS

PROCEED to Rally.

Sponsor: WFM Campaign
Audience: 3,000
Call time: NOON
Contact: Steve Patterson
Mrs. Ferraro: remarks (105-105)
Ferraro Introduced by: David Bowen
Mr. Mondale: remarks (105-107)
WFM Introduced by: Lt. Gov. Brad Dye
Press: Open
Site phone: 601/359-3175

12:45 PM

DEPART for Jackson Airport.

1:00 PM

ARRIVE Airport. PROCEED to State Pilot's Lounge.

Miller-Wills Aviation
Bob Williams 601/939-9366

Press Filing Time (1:20) in Maintenance hangar at Miller-Wills.

------------------------------------------------------------------
NOTE: Mrs. Mondale departs on Sunbelt Airlines #202 to Memphis, TN 1:30 PM
------------------------------------------------------------------

1:20 PM

PROCEED to boarding.

1:35 PM
Jackson, MS

WHEELS-UP to Austin International Airport (1:25 n/c)
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 1, 1984

3:00 PM CDT
ARRIVE Austin Airport. Braniff Terminal.
PROCEED to Motorcade.

LIMO: WFM
Calvin Guest
JAM

LIMO: GAF
Buddy Temple

Braniff Contact: Derrill Northern:
512-474-6703

3:15 PM
DEPART for Hyatt Regency Hotel, 208 Barton Springs Road.

3:35 PM CDT
ARRIVE Hyatt Regency. PROCEED to Texas 2
for NEWS COMMENTS.

3:55 PM
PROCEED to suite for staff/preparation time.

Phone: 512/477-1234

Staff room: 1609

Press room: Texas 5 and 6 on Second floor.

NOTE: Ferraro will meet privately with 8
women in her suite at 4:00 PM

5:20 PM
PROCEED to Motorcade.

5:25 PM CDT
DEPART for State Capitol.
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 1, 1984

5:30 PM CDT
Austin, TX

ARRIVE Capitol, PROCEED to Rally.

Sponsor:

Audience: 2500

Call time: 4:45 PM

Contact: Dwayne Holman 512/475-4571

Mrs. Ferraro: remarks (103-105)

Introduced by: Ann Richards

Mr. Mondale: remarks (105-107)

Introduced by: Governor White

Press: Open

Site phone:

Press Filing Time (:15) next to capitol

6:00 PM

PROCEED to Governor's office for private meeting with Pettis Norman, Martin Frost, + Al Edwards.

Press: Closed

Site phone: 512/475-4101

6:20 PM CDT
Austin, TX

PROCEED to Motorcade.

6:30 PM

DEPART for Austin International Airport.

7:00 PM

ARRIVE Austin Airport, Braniff Terminal. PROCEED to boarding.

Police Chief: 512/472-6831

Contact: Derrill Northern 512/474-6703

7:15 PM CDT
Austin, TX

WHEELS-UP to Houston, Texas (:40 n/c)

SNACK ON PLANE
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 1, 1984

7:55 PM CDT
Houston, TX
ARRIVE Houston, TX Houston Hobby Airport
(Met by: Arnot Walker (advance)
Beckett Aviation Terminal
Contact: Mr. Wright: 713/645-4919
Holding room: 713/649-1988

8:10 PM CDT
Houston, TX
DEPART Houston Hobby Airport for The Four Seasons Hotel, 1300 Lamar, Houston, TX

8:40 PM
ARRIVE Four Seasons Hotel. PROCEED to Mr. Mondale's suite.

RON: Four Seasons Hotel
1300 Lamar
Houston, TX
Tel: 713/650-1300

Staff rooms: 2005 Mondale
2007 Ferraro
1918 General
THURSDAY AUGUST 2, 1984

8:00 AM: Baggage Call in Lobby

---Breakfast in Suite---

NOTE: Congressman Mickey Leland will arrive to have coffee with Mr. Mondale at 8:15 AM in Mr. Mondale's suite.

8:40 AM CDT
Houston, TX

8:50 AM CDT
DEPART Four Seasons Hotel for Houston Community College 4310 Dunleavy, Houston, TX

** 9:10 AM CDT
ARRIVE Houston Community College. Met by: Houston Mayor Kathy Whitmire, Provost Bill Richardson. PROCEED to Drafting Computer Room. For discussion with Architectural Students.

20 students in attendance


Contact: Bill Richardson, Provost

Tel: 713/868-0770
713/521-2119 (direct line, Holding room)

Press: Open

9:50 AM
PROCEED to Motorcade.

9:55 AM
DEPART Houston Community College for Houston Hobby Airport.